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NURSING ECHOES. 

The Duke of Portland, preslid,ed las,t week 
a t  the annutal meeting of the Quseen's Fund 
for thie maintenance of Queen Victoria's 
Jubilee Institute for Nurses. 

Tbe Duke said! .it was a m'atter for sincere 
coagratuhtion that there was nor falling off in 
the numb'er of nurses dash-ing to Le trained 
as. Queen's NWTSIB~." Thle &names of the 
Institute were at present in a very critical 
state. In spite of alA possible economy, th)e 
estim,ated expmcli,ture for  the pear would 
exceed th3e available income ;by nearly g4,000, 
and they had an overdraft of g7g1. Any 
further reduction in expendi6ufie wouJd resnlt 
in .su selrioucs crippling and cu,rtailing of the 
i,nstitution. 

The Duke adtdedi that thle secrebary had 
received a letter 5rom Mns. Huirle, a siuppolrter 
cif f i e  fulnd, in whkh &e offereid to  give ~ I O O  
if nine other similar amounts were paramteed. 
Mm. Hurl'e's offer was gratefully accept,ed, 
promises to give, or undertake to raise, sums 
of EIOO each being made by th,e Duke of 
Portl,and, Lady Curzon, Lady F-itzgmald; Sir 
H a d d  Boulton, Mrs,. Yerbuu-gh, and Lady 
Ermyntrude Malet. 

The  Annual Sale of Work in aid of the 
Ranyard Missioa will b.e held at R.anyard, 
Hoiise, 25, Russdl Square, W.C.1, on 
Wednesday, March 14&., fro,m 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

'Phiere are 72 Mission Work,ers, and 84 Dis- 
t-rict Nurses living and, woirking in the poo'rer 
districts of London, and their work is more 
than .ever necestssry ia th,ese times of difficulty 
and unrest. g4,ooo additio'nal inc0m.e is  
neoessia.ry to maintain the Mission at i ts  pre- 
s,ent strength, and an 1e:arnest appeal i s  made 
for,  generous support. 

W e  are informed on good authobty that i t  
was a very " ignoible Lard. " wh'o mkinformed 
the Serjeqnt-at-Arms concerning our quite con- 
stitutional methods of proaeduire in th,e House 
of Commons. No wonder we need1 a Com- 
mittee on Honours to prevent such  bounders 
buying ti.tles in the future. 

Hospital Committees and Boiatrd8a of Gu,ar- 
diilans a,re doing their b'est tot provide suitable 
mheans of relaxation far  their nursiing staffs. 
Teniiis and croquet out o'f doom, and dancing 
and lib~rarieu indioors. The modern girl needs 

more recreation than former generations af 
nurses, and we have no douibt the change is a 
healthy .'gn. Bed and  books w'ere thle rdaxa- 
tions in our day, and it was SL great treat to 
visit other hospitals and1 pick up all thle hints 
pos~siiblte. It was not impossi~ble to hiave 
Matron's door s4ammed in yolutr face, and be 
told there was ' I  nothing doling '' ! 

We note with pleasure that the nurses at St. 
Leonard's Hospital, Shoreditch, do not want 
the smoke room which the Guardians decided 
to provide for them, and take strong exception 
t o  the statement made by a member of the 
Board that over go per cent. of them smoke- 
which they say is absolutely false-and other 
remarks passed at Committee or Board Meet- 
ings. They have, they say, the reputation of 
their training school to consider, and also their 
future careers. The publication, of such re- 
marks is detrimental to both, and they wish a 
contradictory statement widely broadcasted 
over London. Over fifty members of the 
nursing staff sent a circular letter of protest 
to  the Board, and wish a contradictory state- 
ment published in the papers which printed the 
remarks complained of. They assert that fully 
go per cent. of their number do not smoke, and 
also informed the Board that the nurse referred 
to  by the Committee was smoking on duty, and 
in their opinion the Matron was quite right in 
correcting her. 

Eventually it was agreed to send a reply to 
the effect that the Board regretted that in the 
general remarks during the discussion the term 

go per cent." was used, and that it should 
be regarded as  a figure of speech. 

We congratulate the nurses on repudiating 
the statement. Smoking is a drug habit, and 
one of which nurses, in our opinion, should 
steer clear. 

I d  

A t  .a meeting of ,the Notts Nursing F,edera- 
tion, hleld !recently in thle Shire Hall, Notting- 
h'am, under tbe chaiprmantshi8p of the Duch'ess 
of Newc.astle, it was annotunaed8 i h t  the 
Min.iistry 0.f I-Iealth had madse them a grant of 
A546, .asp again& A597 l.alst pear. 

The  Seoretary, Miss W. M. Blagg, ex- 
plained that twelve months ago they made a 
grant of 4 ~ ~ .  to each m.idwife;fy aasie, 29. to 
each maternity case, atnd a present oif g g  to 
eaoh of  th,c country dktricbst. This, yaair she 
h.ad plrovi~slionally warlad out a scheme under 
whic'h 5s:. wou6dl bee given to each midwifery 
case, 2s. 6d. to ea& m,aternity casie, a piresent 
of ;G7 to eac,h country district, and 30s. to 
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